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The nagging, the battles, the
lost papers-do you dread

homework as much as the kids
do? You came to the right place.
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Ya Gotta Have a Plan
Sit down wnh your kids and
lay out expectations now,
when the school Year is

lri il*ll: llI |il
Know When to Get Your
Child Extra H€lp

table. Review your child's
homework goals again

in Oclober, and Pefiaps
once nore in Jduary sa)s

Malzler Adjust )our Plan
as ,ou go, letting Your child
take as much owneBhip of

ftbnng and aulhor

as Easy as t-2-3.

ctumblhg blocls
starting, ratherthan waiting
uDtil problems arise. Two

or three goals is plenly,

and )1]u ll get better results

if your child helps decide
them," sa,6 Alexandra
Mayzler, direclor ol Ne\ir

York City-based Thinking

lastyear? l4aybe home$ork
time was running into
b€diime, so agree on an
earlier start lime. Did your
child resist reading? Wolk
on wqs to make it tun-
mavbe set up a reading tent
under your dining room

the process as possible.

I your kid is truly stuck on a

homercrk assignment, don t
make the common mistake

of tning to reteach the
information. Your goal is not
to become )I)ur child\ study
buddy. Ptus, your approach
night be too difl€rent from
the teachefs. 'lrnagine being
a kid leaming long divi
sion Iorthe first time. You

dont understand what Your
teacher is saying, and )our
Parents teach you another
rnethod. When you gel back
to school, you re bound to be
e\€n more confused," says

mom and former leacher
raura Laing of Baltimore.

Insiead. send an e mail
or note to the t€acher asking

her to please explain the
rnaterial to ytrur child again.

I your child is a fourth€rader
or older, have him wriie the
note or talk lo the teacher. It!
important lhat he leaJns how
to speak up ior hirns€lt the
t€acher will likely have office
houis earmarked for those
who need help Also ask
her about specific websites
(manyschool textbook
now have practice siies kids
can use in conjunction with
the material in the book) or
check out an or ine tutoring
site like growingsiars.com
dr xriorcom. which also has

apps for the iPad, iPhone,

,.'1!'l,,il11,,i,
G€t in the Groove
'iAll the resarch says the
single best way !o improve
your child's homework Per
formance-and bnng more
peace !o ,Pur home-is to
i.sist on a daily schedule
or routine," says Ann Dolin,
who is als the aulhor ol
Hdneuxrh Modb Simpte:
'Iips, Tools, and Solutions
ror Stest-Frce Honeaoh
In some homes. that means

doing it right after school; for

othels, it can mean waiting
until aft€r dinner if )our child
is the lype who needs l,o

expend some energ belore
he di!€s back into the books.

Dolin recommends giving

all kids at least 30 minutes
to have a snack and unwind,
wilh one caveat "That hall
hour break really shoddn t
involve aiything with a

s.en-television. email,
or video games- {r you rnay

have trouble getting kids ofl,"

Givingkidsahaltho r
break between af terichool

activiti€r and honework is
a smai idea, loo. "Sports or
afterichool care isnl realy
a break. Kids need to let

dNn a little at home belore
launching into honework,"
she sa)s- ff your child goes

to a babysilter or aftercare
program, make a deal that
while he! there he Il work on

one assigDment-sonething
easy he can do even mth
distmctions-every day
before he gets home so he

The key is to be consit
tent about the routiDe. Take a
fPv weeks b€forc homework

gets healy to try diflerent
approaches and see what
works best, then stick to it.

ends? Everlone desen€s

course. But pick a regular
dme dunng the weekend
for homework. After some

experimenting, Dhece
Webster of Portland, OR,

found that her son Alex,
7 is at his best on SundaY

momings. "He can linish
in thiny minutes what
might take him hdo houls
on a week€nd aiiemoon,"

I.i"ll iliil]
Pick the
Some kids

so they can wo* ind(

smack in the middle oI the
kitchen whileyou cook
dinner lvlayzler recom'
mends leuing kids chooce
their pref€ned sirdy sPot.

ff )our child focus€s b€tler
lounging on a couch or the

flooa "l say let then do it'

RACK]TO-SCHOOLRULES
We know iusi what youle uP to: Along with sharpening
pencils, packing crisp lold€E and notebooLs in slill_

unscuffed backpacks, and labeling shiny lunch sacks

you and your family are making New School Year resolu

tions. They usually start olf something like this:

I We llstock upon plenry ofsupplieswhile

-f they re cneap. No more tean ng aPa rt Momi
home olfice looking for pencils.

f)well$orkout in advan.e d ideallime
Z,/ ror ourchjLden todohorne$o* everv

day-and always siick to it.

a, we wrll, iomehow,ledch ou r s{attered
.J kids to qFt orsanized Nomore mid-

morning calls from lhe school secretary that a

spelling assigrment has been left ai home.

Like most welf intentioned goals, these homsork
rcsolutions will be quickly lorgotlen withoul solid under

lying stralegies Ior helping your children accomplish

them. So get out some wide'ruled Paper and take not6.
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she notes. Wherever Your
child does homework, keeP

it distraction Iree-no TV,

vid€o games, or loud siblings
playing nearby. "lt's ideal iI
),ou can set a quiel family
\{ork time, when younger

kids color or do other
'hom@olk-like' tasks and
you do paperwork or rcading
ol your @D,' Malzler adds.

actually nece$ary-to
sit wrth 5- or Gyearclds
while they do homework.
However, your g)al should
be to help less over time and
move physicaliy larther Ircm
where your child works.
taura Laing and her partnq,
Gina Fonngs, make a point
ol sraying out of the room
wherc their daughter, Zoe, 11,

does homewodc'Ihat way,
Zoe is encouraged to think
through her wo* oD her '

own beforc asking a parent

for help. Even when Zoe

say, only once each Srad'
ing penod. For many kids,
just one Inised recess (or
whatever the leacllels Policy
is for not turning in home
work) u$ally improves lheir
memo4r, sys cathy vaiierolt,
Ph.D., associate pro,essor of
education at the uni!€Isib, of
Missourist. Iruis and author
ol Rethink@ Haneaoft-
But chronically disorganized
kids may need morc hand-

6ks a question, I-aing often
Epondswith more ques
tions inslead ol answels. 'l'll
ask 'What do you think?' or
'H@ do you lhink you can
come to the answer?'" sa,s
taing Zoe oiten works out
hs own solution by talking it
through with her mom.

When it com6 to Proof
ing a homework asisnnent,
less is definitely better Check
a lew answers to ensu€
thai your child underelands

whatl she! doing, bul donl
go ore. the entire Page.
After all, )our child! ieacher
needs an accurate measure
oi whether she reaUy under'
(Ands the wo*.

holding. "Help your child
ligure out whal part of his
'retum homework' chain is

brokenl' sa)s Vatterott. Dos
be routinely leave homework
on ihe dining room iable?
Does he forget lome assisrt_

ments because they're in a
different iolder?" Crcale a
'Homework Checklisf' on
the computer and Post il
near his usual siudy sPace.

just her math homewodi
for instance, thals way too
much. "Keep tmck of her

time fors€!€ral da,s, then
talk to the teacher," suSgests

Dolin. Somelimes teachetB
honestly undeEtimate how
long an assignment will
take. If yourchild routinely
works long hours because

shek struggling, a15o talk io
6e hacne. But if she seems

to be slaung over homework
becaus€ she's a periectionist,
you may need io di$uss a
rcasonable amount of lime
to devote to an assrgnment

Make'Em Pay
Although lou may Ieel guilty

at tust, it! smad to have

a one5tike rule when it
comes to forgetting home
work. lf your child leaves

her assignment (or lunch,

$m clothes, or other items,

for ttEt matler) at home and
calls, begging)ou to bnng
ii ro school, bail her out,
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Purh Bacft on Bu.ywork
Vatterott and other educa_

to6 are now advocating
Jor changes in the way
homewo& is a-.si8ned and
used iD the Uniled States
(requnin4 teachers t'r Prove
the uselulness of Nign
ments, discouraging teache6
Irom gmding homework,
and moro. She encourases
paEls to do so, loo- "Good

homework hellx kids cement
what they're leamed, but it
isn ! busfwork, isnl Si!€n
in qheme amounts. ai'ld

delinitely doesn I require
parents to become substitute
teachs at home.' Valterott

E Mom.ilhd Dad should
dohodrie$o* lfwo*

lening the teacher
possibly the pd nciPal

know that you, unlorhrnately,
aren t in class this yar (some
gentle humor helpsD, so you

v,/on I be buildins a replica oi
a human cell or a Caliiomia
mission. or whatever is
required. A project can be a

Iun way Jor parents and kids
to bond, but ifyou Ieel like
itb taking up too much ol
your time, it probably is.

twatch foroi€ oad. II

)uur third-grader is spend'
ing an hour and a hall on

6; Grentino.com septembe, 20r 1\-/

lbur Kid's
Digital 'lbol Kit
Then: You wentto
the libraryto scan
TheWorld Book
lnd/clooedta.
Noir: Your child
boots up the
Iaptop and has a
world of home-
work resources
at his fingertips.
Some reliable
study sites to
bookmark:
E f ree.ed.gov [lore thai

1,a!0res.!r.es orga-
i,edbysubte.t nom

nien.e from thell.S
Department oi Ed!.ation

EIf amilyeducation.com
Piintabekds g.mes,
worksheeir, and a.t vl
r es;a1l.lesfo paE.ts

I math-and{eading-help-
foFkid..org HomeworI
ho!, tot ps for..reiis

A readingrocketi.com
Fory.unger klds who
ru.lqle vr th re.di.g

E studygs.net Sr!dy srrar
e.ry quides ro help N rh
rl;e ma naqemeil (and

Eteacheivcion.f en.com/
9r.phr.-organizers/
printable/62g3.htmt
Free pr nt.ble graph.
org.nizers to he p kld5

Evmathlive..om Asr mu
.t ftg fter..t !e slte ihat
a ows klds to play maih

9ame5.!thrheirpeers

E f unbrain.com lntera.iive
mdth and readi.g games
(K 8l

Emathplayground..om
Math games and lvork
sheetr Ior e eme.tary
ai<l mlddle sch..lO

Teri Cettina is il Parenting
contibutins editot and
mom of noo daughters in


